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regd ing  South Khokand and Ferghana, M. Muahketov haa m r d e d  some 
important opinions regarding the w p p d  meridiond ohein of Bolor, 
the existenoe of which he considem there is strong ground for doubting, 
and whioh he is inclined to think in d t y  ooneista of a mere mees of 
moonneatad peebe belonging to di5xmt systama He protda, in con- 
clueion, against the practice so much in vogue among geographem of 
laying down arbitrary rangee without mastering or caring to inquire 
into the geological stmotare thereof. 

Exploratio~ IlOrth of --hptah B. Q. Woodthorn B.E., and 
Lieutenant Harman have recently eubmitted an interesting report on 
their exploratiom to the north and north-eest of Aannm. In the 
Miri Hilh acme6 the frontier north of Lakhimpur, 1600 quare milee 
of oountry were murately dehed on the d e  of two miles to the 
inch, and about 400 quare milea were reoonnoitred on a ~fnauer -10. 
The rangee of h i b  run more or lees parabl to eaoh other, ecret and 
west of the Suhnsiri, the outer range being g e n e d y  low, rising to 
about 3000 or 4000 feet at some pointe, while immediately behind, 
the h i b  rise at once and very abruptly to 6000 to 8000 feet, and are 
densely clad with large fomt treee and other growth. The rivere 
abound in fish, which attain a large size in the Kamla and Subanski, 
and game ia plentiful, eepecially deer. The hat-named river is desoribed 
as a noble stream in the hills, and the gorge6 through which it emergea 
into the plains are eingnlarly h e ,  the banke formed of precipitone 
maeeee of rock e n c l k g  pools 70 and 80 feet deep ; the river itself ie 
about 70 yarde broad at Qanditnla, and flows with great velocity. It is 
only navigable for a few milee beyond S i h g  Mukh, but Lieutenant 
Harman calmlatea that at leaat 9000 cubio feet per eeoond of ita volume 
are derived from the country lying north of the twenty-eighth parallel 
of latitude. The Idiris, the natives, are a hardy race of middle height 
and very wiry. From Captain Woodthorp'e desoription it would appear 
that their featurea are of a Tartar type. The same officer remarka that 
the influence and power of theee frontier tribea have been designedly 
exaggerated by themeelves with the objeot of secaring larger allowances 
from the British Government. Thoee eaet of the Subamii, called Abom, 
are w p p o d  to be formidable, but without muah apparent reason. The 
Mi&, to the west of the same river, are great trappem of fish and 
minds, but are mieerably poor. Captain Woodthorp aleo explored a 
tract in the Miehmi Hi&, in the conrse of which he obtained a feirly 
murate knowledge of the aourcea of the Dihong Biver and the c o w  
of its main etwem in the hilh, an aoctuate knowledge of its oonm in 
the pleine and of about 1000 f~qU8re miles of the hilh bordering it, and 
an approximate knowledge of an additional 1100 quare milea in the 
hilla. The Dikrang, Diphu a 4  Digrn rivem are a h  now well known. 
Government might well oomplete the work by deputing some m e y o r  
to aucand the oonree of the Dihong as fer as would enable him to solve 
the extremely intereating queetion of its oonnection with the Senpu. 
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The d t  of them explorations is to prove that the volume of the 
Subneiri ie only one-fourth that of the Dihong, which thns tends more 
than ever to identify the latter with the great river of Tibet. 

~~r Vtit  to the Hew Coarse of the Yqow Ever of China 
- A h  having made a journey from Hankow to Canton overland, an 
scrroont of whioh will ehortly be published by the 'k ie ty ,  Mr. Q. J. 
Morrimn, the engineer of the Shanghai-Woosung railway, undertook 
an examination of the country between ChinErirmg, on the Yangtaze-kiang, 
and Tientain, in the north of China. The region traversed is tolerably 
well haown to foreignere, but eome of Mr. Momeon's notee with regard 
to the preeent condition of the Yellow Biver are of in temt  The new 
conma of the river below LungmBn-kau, where it commences, preaenta 
a came of the utmoet desolation; in eome places it ie more than 2 miles 
wide, and fnrther down only about 250 yards. In  the wider portione 
there are numerow banka, with channels between them, which are con- 
stantly altering. The Chineee authorities have built embankments for 
more than 100 miles on eaoh side of the river, but, being apparently 
intended only to protect the surrounding m t r y  from inundation, they 
are built too firr from the river to be of use in regulating the stream. 
The portion of the river from Lungmiin-kau to the oroesing of the Grand 
Canal, or indeed to Yiiehan, 17 milee. further on, according to Mr. Mor- 
rison, hae entirely altared mnoe it waa visited by Mr. Ney Eliaa in 1868, 
and is still changing, but, on the whole, improving. This &etch  of^ the 
river may be divided into four portiona of about 30 milee each, the first of 
which is very bad, the second tolerably good, with 6 to 8 feet of water, 
the third rather bad, with occasional good reaches, and the fourth fairly 
good. For a few milea on each aide of the crowing of the Grand Canal 
there are two conrees through which the river flows, one of which haa 
a d  y 3 feet of water. The portion of the Grand Canal going north-west 
from the Yellow River is now quite dry, but the &ion of the river from 
Yijahan to b k a u  (the port of Tsinan-fu) is in much the aame state as 
it wae ten yesre ago, and Mr. M o h n  esye that Mr. Ney Eliaa' plan* 
of this portion is still d a i e n t l y  accurate for all practial pupsea. 

Sbaaglui to Bhamo^.- he C h i  Inland lYLieeion have lately made 
publie an aooount of a remarkable joumey performed, principally on 
foot, by Mr. MoCarthy, who left Shanghai in' Deoember, 1876, and 
reached B h d  on August 26th, 1877, having travelled a dbtmce, 
including deb-, of a h t  3000 milea Mr. MoCarthy took a somewhat 
ditfemnt ccnvse from those followed by the late Mr. Margary, and the 
sabeequent Yiin-nan Mimion, and he claim ta have been " the first 
non-o&ial traveller who haa thua traversed the entire width of the 
empire and cmnreed the Kah-cheu hills to Bham8." He followed the 
line of the Pangtam-kiang as far as Wan-hsien in Seechuen, about half- 
way between U a n g  and Chungking. Hare he sent his boat on, and 
walked acrom country eome 260 milea weet to Shunking-fu. On the way _ ' J& R Q. 8.; voL XI. p. 27. 




